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SELF -HOUSES 
b) Peter Trcpamer 

J 'oro des ~qtru.s~. onnrrz, fino.lt.s. commn~tair~ tt trava~\ llcmt.s 
dL l'auteur. 

The plans for m} hou e are numerOU'• Sket<:hes are 
traced and then altered. E.ach _ ucceeding plan 1s :1 novell) 
and a urprhe. M} de •gns stem from memorie of man~ 
hou. e-. I h:l\e known Graduallv. the di parate buildings art• 
reconciled. The plans now represent expression:. of dail}-

ness: 
habitat, 
hearth. 

comfort. 
cloi~ter. 

shelter. 
retreat. 

\\ nrk, 
childbirth. 

familv. 
and death. 

In public. thi "Pecie.s of house emerges as an unadorned 
tructure that regenerates its O\\"Tl familiarity. 11 i · a portable 

object and is adaptable to its surroundings. M · house is im
per onal in St} le bUI personal in coment. Privately. it 
staunchh· retains it individuali~. 

; 

l._ ____________________ ~ 
~ \\'h.lt w;n the reaction of the person who first made a sym-
~ metncal hou~e' He feh a new contentment in the house. 
! He could ee thal it reflected hunself. He felt a new atis-
.i faction m ha\ing bUJit it and ~ps an awareness of ! cbrit m hi mind as the means. 

Agnes Martin 

M ne 

~h' home i~ a home \\ithin a houst•. It sits in a clearing, 
er\'e earthl) nete~'itit·~. '\lructures C\Clll • provides privacy 

and projects publid . Unfenct•d from the human ncle, the 
"mudged walls breathe the den e weight of time. 01 dainful 
of am preCI'\tOn broken lines spr<.'ad intently through the 
mortar tracing interrupted ,urface of dip~ and hollows. The 
sJgging building bait~ pt·r~istt·nt impressions Countless in
terpreters 1mpose a past. mant•uvering many footnotes to in
vent a truth. 

But for now thi~ house is mine lmhabll its core. It func
uons as mv redoubt. pcnctrt.~bk only to those whom I choose. 

Standmg upon the beaten earth, yet softened by ir
regularities and afterthoughts \\'ithin its simple geometric 
forms, mv house functions as the .,ens1ble shelter of my mind. 
The syma_x of day articulates bUtldmg with thinking, bring
ing into being. Motifs are pruned to reinforce a modest style 
of econom~. 

Confident of the fUiure. thi .. -;imple structure is prepared 
to mu.Hle the jolts from narrated interpretations amid daims 
of authenticit}. M} home speaks a common language. It 
keeps me out from the sun and in from the rain. 

Peter Trepanier u pmetlll) a ltbrana,l at the Canadian Centrt for 
Architecture a.s wtll a.s a prarlumg artut. 
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